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TORONTO TIDINGS

We regret to say that Mrs. Charles 
Smith Pollard, the youngest and talent 
ed daughter of Mr. and" Mrs. J. L. 
Smith, has been very ill of late, but 
we hope she will soon be normal again. 
She has been under the weather for 
many weeks past.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Grooms motored 
out to Oshawa, on March 25th, to join 
in the celebration of the fortieth an 
niversary of the marriage of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Brooks, uncle and aunt of 
Mrs. Grooms. It was an occasion of 
great festivity and joy, lasting through 
the night. Congratulatory messages 
of good-will were received from Sunny 
Florida and far-off England. There 
was a big crowd present. The Grooms 
returned home the following day.

Mr. Frank E. Harris gave a very 
good talk on St. John, the beloved 
Apostle of Jesus, at our Epworth 
League, on March 26th. A good deal 
of knowledge was gleaned from this 
lecture.

Mrs. John C. Zimmerman, of Pal- 
grave, who has been n this city, for 
a few weeks, keeping house for a sick 
sister, has returned home. As her sis 
ter lives near our church, Mrs. Zim- 
merman enjoyed attending many of 
our evening meetings during her stay 
here.

It is only a few weeks since we had 
the pleasure of an able sermon, given 
at our service by the Rev. Dr. Palmer, 
and on that occasion the Rev. gentle 
man must have been deeply concerned 
in our signs, for since then he has 
written informing us that he is sewn 
coming down from Bracebridge for an 
indefinite stay in this city, and wants 
the privilege of mingling in our society 
for the sole purpose of acquiring a 
thorough knowledge of our own lan 
guage. He is assured of a warm wel 
come at any time. He is firmly of 
the opinion that the sign-language is 
the greatest asset of the deaf.

We are pleased to say that Mrs. 
George Hewson, a sister of our own 
Miss Muriel Watson, who underwent 
a very serious operation lately, is now 
progressing satisfactorily towards com 
plete recovery. Muriel is, of course, 
one of the most persistent attendants 
at all our church meetings and closely 
rivals with Mrs. George Wcdderburn 
for the honor of being on hand more 
often than any others.

Mr. Nicholas Gilra was up in our 
midst over the week-end of March 22d, 
and took in the Walter Bell lecture 
that Saturday evening.

Mr. W. R. Watt was the speaker 
at our service on March 23d, and gave 
a well woven address, clearly ex 
plaining phrase after phrase in a way 
that was very refreshing.

Mr. John C. X.immerman, his daugh 
ter, Edna, and his son, and Mrs. 3am- 
uel Jones, motored down from Pal- 
grave, on March 23d, to visit a sick 
sister. They were interested visitors 
at our service that afternoon.

The advertised social that was to be 
given in aid of the O. A. D. sjwrts 
fund, on March 22d, came off in good 
order with a splendid turnout that 
evening. Mr. Walter Bell, of Oshawa, 
with all the earmarks of his character 
istic attitude WHS the profiling power 
of the evening and for over three hours 
held the audience in a grip, as he un 
folded in minute detail the wonderful 
story of "Nero," and was given a cor 
dial vote of thanks at the close. The 
net proceeds were a little over ten 
dollars. While here, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry E. Gnx>ms.

The Y. P. S. had an open meeting 
on March 24th with a jolly crowd of 
lx>th mcmlwrs and non-members After 
the usual opening exercises were gone 
through with, Mr. J. T. Shilton gae a 
very useful educational lecture on the 
subject of "Rock" and all amx-aml 
to enjoy il judging by the close and 
rapt attention displayed throughout 
the evening.

The 19th of March was the first 
anniversary of the death of oMr beloved 
friend, Mrs. John Terrell, who is now 
smiling on the other shore. Here is 
a loving memoriam from the sorrow 
ing husband and daughters, also one 
from her oldest daughter, Grace, now

Mrs. Cook, and one from the other 
daughter, Ruby, and her husband, 
Harry Gibbs.

Torrcll In loving memory of Hannah, 
beloved wife of John Terrcil, died March 
10th, 1920.
Just one year, how swift time flics, 
Love's sweetest memory never dies. 
1 miss her help, her cheery ways. 
With her I spent my happy days. 
1 miss her when 1 need a friend 
On her I always could depend, 
She cheered my life, soothed my pain, 
(rod Krant some day we will meet again,

 Ever remembered by a loving husband 
and daughters.

Terrell In loving memory of my dear 
mother, Hanm.h Terrell, who died suddenly 
March IP, 1<W. 
Those who have a mother

Cherish her with care, 
For there never is another

Can fill her vacant cha ; r.
 Always Missed by Grace.

Terrell In loving memory of dearest 
mother, died March l<)th, 1'W. 
Re t in peace, dear mother,

Some day we'll meet aRain; 
God had to take you to Him

From sickness and from pain. 
A year ago you left us,

One year ai;o today-   
We miss you more and more, dear,

Than ever we can say. 
Through the valley of the shadow,

We must journey, just the s;.me, 
So rc:t in peace, dear mother,

Soon we shall meet u^am.
 Sadly missed by Ruby and Harry.

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS

Mr. Nathan Holt is now employed 
at the Community Shoe repairing shop 
and doing well. His deaf sister works 
at home.

We regret to say that Miss Fanny- 
Warwick, who has been very jxxirly 
for over a year, is still confined to her 
home. Though her suffering is great, 
she has borne it with great fortitude. 
The older generation of the deaf will 
rememlxT her.

Mr. Lloyd Thornton and his pa 
rents, of Vineland, motored down to 
this city, on March 22d, on a pleasure 
and shopping trip. All returned home 
the same evening except Lloyd, who 
remained here over night to attend 
the Roberts meeting next day. When 
ever one meets Lloyd he's sure to exude 
his august smile.

Messrs. Harry Dennis and Gordon 
Webb are out of work just now, but 
they hope to "hook on" before long, 
as business will soon pick up.

There was a very enjoyable St. Pat 
rick party held at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Taylor on March 15th, 
and throughout the evening unrestrain 
ed pleasure prevailed within this cosy 
home. About twenty-five were in the 
merry crowd, and many won beautiful 
prizes in the various contests.

We regret to say that Mr. Charles 
Mortimer is still in the city hospital 
undergoing treatment for some com 
plications, including ulcers of the 
stomach. However, he is improving 
slowly and was very cheerful, when 
Messrs. Roberts and Cileadow called 
to see him on March 23d. Mr. Mor 
timer has been confined to «,thal hos 
pital since January 22d last.

After the church" service on March 
23d, Mr. John Richardson gently ask 
ed to I*' relieved of the secretary- 
treasurership of the Hamilton Mission. 
At first the members were reluctant 
to accept it, and vainly persuaded him 
to reconsider his decision. Finally 
Mrs. Norman Cileadow was unanimous 
ly chosen for the |X>st. We are sure 
that with her husband, who is chair 
man of the mission, will bring ihis body 
to a high state of efficiency and bro 
therly unity.

Quite a good number of the deaf 
of this city, will attend the coming 
Hiblc conference in Toronto at Easter. 
Mrs. A. S. Waggoner and Mr. Norman 
Gleadow will give twenty-minute ad 
dresses, the latter speaking on the 
"Lily and the Crumbs." It is expect 
ed that Mesdamcs A. S. Waggoner, 
Walter Breen and Joseph Taylor will 
assist in the song service.

Miss Elizabeth Carter, of Guelph, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Gleadow for a few days lately. Miss 
Carter is a fine young lady, with a 
pleasing countenance nnd a witty 
attitude.

Mr. Douglas Peel came down from 
Winonn to attend the Roberts meeting 
on March 23d, and assisted by reciting 
the Lord's Prayer. He graduated 
the Belleville school only last June.

When Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brern 
moved to this city, from Toronto a 
few years ago, their two children, the 
Misses Monica and Winnie Breen were 
scarcely in their teens, but today they 
are very intelligent and refined young

ladies, well-known, and well liked by 
all who know them.

Mr. William Allan Tait is again 
back at the Dominion Glass Co., after 
a year's lay off. He boards with the 
Gleadows, and says his deaf brother 
is not so lucky in far off California 
in the way of employment.

Mr. H. W. Roberts was up from 
Toronto on March 23d, and gave a 
good sermon at our service in the 
Centenary United Church that after 
noon, and took for his subject "Give 
and Receive," comparing the untold 
blessings we receive to what we give. 
There was an unusual large turnout, 
due to the hustling efforts of Mr. Nor 
man Gleadow and others. While here. 
Mr. Roberts had dinner with the 
Gleadows and took tea with Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus Quick.

There was a very pleasing little 
gathering of our friends at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Quick, on 
Connaught Avenue, on the evening of 
March 23d, who gathered there to have 
a social intercourse and greet Mr. H. 
W. Roberts, of Toronto, prior to his 
departure for home. The Quicks have 
just purchased this new home and are 
making the grade very well. Mrs. 
Quick was formerly Miss Little, of 
Windsor, and they have three sturdy 
young sons, the oldest of whom is 
studying' for a craftsmanship. Mr. 
Quick is a clerk in the Hamilton post 
office.

LONDON LKAVES

Mr. George Moore returned home 
recently from a motor trip to Forest, 
where he visited a brother.

Mr. Harry Gwater, of St. Thomas, 
visited his brother, Fred, in this city, 
on March 23d.

Mr. Mack Hoy, of Avonton, came to 
this city, on business on March 20th. 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Gould, Jr., while here. Being a great 
hockey ,fan, he took in the London- 
Cleveland elimination game at the 
Arena here that evening, returning 
home right after the battle. The Ohio 
aggregation team carried off the honors 
by 1 to 0.

"Bread from Heaven" was the sub 
ject on which Mr. A. H. Jaffray, of 
Toronto, spoke at our service here on 
March 23d. Hi* lecture was very 
interesting and a good crowd turned 
out. Mr. Jaffray returned home on 
the fast international flier on the same 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smalldon and 
daughter, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Paul and children and 
Miss Lawrence, motored up from St. 
Thomas, and took in our box social 
on March 22d, ana really enjoyed fun. 
They all returned home around mid 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cornford enter 
tained Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pin- 
combe, of Poplar Hill, over the week 
end of March 22d.

Mr. John Mackie, of Dresden, ac 
companied Mr. Jontie Henderson, of 
Sarnia, in the hitter's beautiful Essex, 
to this city, on March 22d, to attend 
our lx)x social. They remained over 
night and left for their homes immedi 
ately after the Jaffray service.

The Ontario Federation of Shoe 
Repairers has decided to hold its 
twelfth annual convention in this city 
next July. Its memberships embraces 
the whole Province. Mr. W. H. 
Gould, Jr., is a full-fledged member of 
this organization, and when it convenes 
here this summer, we h»|)e to have 
the following deaf shoe rejxiirc-rs with 
us. Messrs. W. J. Smalldon and 
Edward Paul, of St. Thomas; James 
Chant let, of Chatham; the Schneider 
Bros., of Pembroke; A. E. Smith, of 
Burford, and others.

Miss Jennie Broom and Mr. Charles 
A. Ryan, of Woodstock, bobbed up at 
our box social on March 22d, remain 
ing over night as guests of the Fishers 
and attended the Jaffray meeting.

Mr. Clifford Hunter came down 
from Windsor, on March 22d, then 
went to St. Thomas to visit Mr. Geo. 
Bell, where he remained until the 24th. 
lie is now employed by the Chrysler 
Auto works, along with Mr. Albert 
Hodgins!

At our box social, held on .March 
22d, Mrs. Fred Gwater was the lucky 
winner in the Progressive Puzzle ion- 
test, while Mr. W. J. Smalldon, of St. 
Thomas, came forward as among the 
highest bidders. The biding was very 
spirited and keen.

Mr. Ben. Cone, of Woodstock, was 
in this city recently, visiting old friends 
and took a trip to Port Huron, Mien.,

to visit relatives before returning home 
on March 26th. He reports having a 
very fine time.

The social held at the V. M. C. A. 
on March 22d, under the auspices of 
the Springbank picnic fund, was a 
grand success from even' angle. A 
very large crowd turned out, including 
visitors from far and near. It came 
out in the form of a box social with 
that redoubtable Charlie Ryan, of 
Woodstock, wielding the hammer in his 
usual adroit style, and no wonder he 
made things hum for the time being. 
The whole affair was under the dicta 
torship of Mrs. A. H. Cowan and her 
staff of energetic workers. Games of 
all kinds/including a progressive puzzle 
contest, followed the auctioning. The 
proceeds amounted to nearly seventeen 
dollars, which will greatly help to make 
our next annual picnic a success. Pre 
vious to the social the London Mission 
held its annual meeting and the new 
officers, who will guide its destinies for 
the ensuing term, as follows: Presi 
dent, John F. Fisher; Secretary, C). H. 
Cowan; and treasurer, Mrs. John 
Fisher.

CRN KRAI. GLEANINGS

Mrs. William Wark, of Wyoming, 
was lately favored with a visit from 
her sister, Mrs. Amon Rogers, who, 
along with Mr. Rogers, have been 
down from Lang, near Rouleau, Sask., 
visiting relatives and old friends in 
Wyoming, Sarnia and London. They 
have since returned to the west.

There was a very good turnout at 
the church meeting of our friends in 
Kitchener, on March 23d, conducted 
by Mr. F. E. Harris, of Toronto. We 
noticed such visitors present as Mr. 
and Mrs. James P. Or, of Milverton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Nahrgang, of 
Spcedville; and Oliver Nahrgang, of 
Ayr. It is pleasing to see these meet 
ings gaining in attendance.

Wedding bells will soon be chanting 
their music up Aurora way, for from 
that beautiful town comes the an 
nouncement from Mr. and Mrs. Her 
bert McKenxie, of the engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Alice Maude, to 
Mr. Clifford Raymond Willdup, of 
Hamilton, Ont. The marriage take 
place on April 12th.

Mr. James Lougheed, of Singhamp- 
ton, a brother-in-law of our Mr. John 
Taylor. of that place, dropjwd dead 
very suddenly lately. Such is the 
Supreme Call. We extend to friend. 
John, and other relatives, our deepest 
sympathy.

During April our outside missions 
will have as speakers the following: 
Harry E. Grooms, at Oshawa; J. T. 
Shilton, at Kitchener; and Fred Ter 
rell, at Brant ford, all on the 13th. 
Norman Gleadow, at London on the 
27th. Mr. Charles Klliott, who is 
slated to go to Hamilton on the 27th, 
will go on May 4th instead. The list 
wil be better revised after July 1st. 
so as to do away with conflicts of 
speakers on the same day.

One of the most enthusiastic readers 
of the JOURNAL, is Mrs. William Rus 
sell Smith, of Grimsby, who informs 
the writer that she does not want to 
miss a copy. From its newsy columns 
she gets more light on the doings of 
her friends than she could obtain in 
any other way.

Mrs. William Wark, of Wyoming, 
was in Sarnia visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jontie Henderson and Mrs. Leitch, on 
March ISth. She and Mrs. Leitch 
spent most of the day going over the 
bygone days when Mrs. Wark was a 
vinmit maiden and was often at the 
Leitch home. It is great to recollect 
incidents now almost forgotten.

Just as Mr. Clifford R. Willdup, of 
Hamilton, was on the eve of his mar- 
riaue to Miss Alice McKenzie, of 
Aurora, and full of happy visions for 
his future, the hand of fate unexpected 
ly intervened on March 19th, when the 
Angel of Death suddenly took away 
his beloved mother. Miss McKenzie 
went up to Hamilton to attend the 
funeral and console hers-to-be. We 
symixUhiw with the '"  >*» " < ; ve bride 
groom.

HERBERT \\.

CHICAGO freshments at the close of the evening. 
Attorney Quinn O'l brother

,, "  Patrick, returned lecemiy from 1 he famous movie actor, Bert Lytetl, Detroit, Mich., where he spoke and 
is now son-in-law to the president of also attended a banquet. 
Chicago Division, No. 1, National
Fraternal Society of the Deaf! In returned to the North Western I'm 
Philadelphia, March 28th, Lytell mar- versity at Evanston, 111., as a student 
ried Miss Grace Menken, daughter of and to the teaching duties at tin- low.. 
Frederick Menken, of Chicago! deaf school, respectively, alter a visit

Lytell and the two Menken sisters, with their parents at Delavan, Wis. 
Grace and Helen, were here with their Mrs. Myra Brottlund. who has br-i 
father and mother at Christmas the confined to her home, at Darien, Wis 
the first time in a decade their theatric for a few months with a broken leg 
cal engagements permitted a joint was able to resume her duties as assis 
family reunion. Lytell and Grace tant boys' supervisor at the School ft 
were playing at the Erlanger in "Bro- the Deaf in Delavan Monday, 
thers," while Helen was at the Play- Alphonse Walter's son. Frederick
house in "The Infinite Shoeblack.". ............ ......  . 1V. llt

A packed house saw Charles Sharp- 'cge basketball team, which won sixteen writer. Tue«dav niirht
nack's entertainment at the M. E. on games and lost none. At tlu> college. . 
the 29th. The headliner was a "Ro!-

. 
played center on the Crane Junior Col

banquet, he was presented a gold baj
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licking Robot," played by Sharpnack ketball for watch fob, betokening
himself, with Alphonse Walter assist- championship team.
ing in the role of Ed. I Son. and Cora Miss Geraldine Gil
Jacobs as Mrs. Edison. Mr. William her sister in New York City. Mie used
Zollinger-^ recited "Tramp-Tramp;" to be one of the young leaders of thf
Mrs. J. Frederick Meagher gave her Sac galaxy. Since the Sac was sold,
monologue "The Hat;" and a spirited what became of their weekly
rendition, with dramatic embellish- ings.
ments, of chorus "Marching Through Mrs. M. Schuett'or i-.a,,..,., ,, ,,,*.,.
Georgia," led by Hosea Hooper, was tables of "500," for eight prizes and
sung by Hooper. Ralph Hunt, a colored a feed, at her home on the 22d.
boy and George Marsch with a stove- Mark Bishop, of Janesville. Wis
pipe hat and long beard. Prior to brought down his wife on the 22d, and' on
this, Mrs. Ingval Dahl provided a they "nested" with the Kmerv Qe-
cafetena. all the edibles being cleared richs. 'Eva Gerich won an electric
out in short order Some fifty dollars toaster that night one of the many
was realized for the church rent. f, ne pri/es the Frat ..500" provided

\\c deaf have been getting plentiful and presented it t 
publicity, of late. The Hearst colored Mra r,,c .  , 
supplement of March 1st. had a pro- h- hL ! , , 
fouselv illustrated relating the $25 000 " *H ^ * £ alienation suit of (Lena Miller) Mick- E erry Horn ' °n the 
enham against (Louis Rutherford) , Mrs: Llnda B" ble spent 
Mickenham settlement of which was d.a -vs in Milwaukee, w 
made out of court for $3000 on March ther 1S in failinR health 
31st. Twenty ladies surprised Miss Cora

Eight Chicago organizations are co- Jacoba with a birthday party at the 
operating in a drive to install equip- Sharpnack home on the 20tii. Cora 
ment to help the "deafened" hear 8ot an electric waffle-iron, 
actors; and the State-Lake theatre will FIRST FLAT 
probably be the first to equip, says one 
news article.

In Congress, Senato; guff to 
place a 50 ri tax on apparatus used by 
deaf persons March 21st, was defeated 
when Senator Barkley barked that he 
would demand a 100'; tax on crutches 
if it passed.

Ripley says one Ralph Bradford 
from Indiana^ "hitch-hiked" 30,000 
miles alone.
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"He's true to God who's true to roan;
Whenever wrong is done 

To the humblest and the weakest
'Neat v 'I' '< > I" holding sun, 

That v >ne to us,
And - most base, 

Whose iove ui ritfil is for themselves,
And not for all the race."

line of employment for them after gra 
duation. Its practice requires dainty 
skill, good manners and lady-like re 
serve. Moreover, it is an incentive 
to neatness and simplicity in dress as 
well as a pleasant personality. The 
ubiquitous beauty shop of the present 
day requires the best in taste and tact- 
fulness, and the deaf girl has (or 
can acquire) both.

Call to the Fifteenth Conference

Notice concerning the whereabouts o} 
individual-; iintt be tharged at the rate o) 
ten centi a line.

Specimen copies tent to any address on 
receipt uj five cents.

THKRF. is much talk about the 
National Association Convention at 
Buffalo, but up to the present time 
we have not seen a formal announce 
ment of the place and time. President 
Roberts is without doubt a busy man, 
but the laws of the Association demand 
an official notice, six months previous 
to a convention, and he should issue 

it at once.
Of ccrjrse. f.ri v i><jdy knows that the 

National Association will meet at Buf 
falo on August 4th, and that the 
Hanan statue of Abbe de I'Epee will 
be unveiled, by articles in print and 

advertisement of the Local 
i .........ice at Buffalo, but the official
call is a necessity, as it has been ir 
the past and will be required in the 

future.
The commiiu'r m .M-W i «rk look 

ing after the transportation of dele 

gates has made agreement with the 
proper authorities and selected the 
I^ehigh Valley as the "official" railwad 
to travel on. This is not compulsory 
upon anyone going to the convention 
at Buffalo, but it is advisable. The 
reduced rate is offered on condition 
that 150 certificates are presented to 
the officials to be validated at Buffalo 
-as the reduced rate is upon the 

return only. Therefore, be wire to 
ask for a certificate when you buy a 
ticket do so at all stations along the 
iine where your trip begins.,

A:> there will be a great attendance 
at the convention, it would be wise to 
make the necessary arrangements for 
hotel accommodation as soon as pos 

sible.

The Executive Committee of the 
Conference of Superintendents and 
Principals of American Schools for 
the Deaf has called a meeting at 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, from 
Monday evening, September 29, to 
Friday noon, October 3, 1930.

The meeting will be opened with 
a banquet provided by friends of the 
Colorado school, at which interesting 
Speakers are expected. A program 
is being prepared which will in 
clude reports of the committees on 
organization of the Conference, and 
on teachers' salaries, and papers 
and discussions on other important 
topics. Part of the time will be 
given to a visit to the well-equipped 
and well-organized school for the 
deaf and blind under Dr. Thomas S. 
McAloney, and to viewing the won 
derful scenery in tlie neighborhood 
of the school.

Regular round-trip tourists' raff*, 
can be obtained in September from 
almost any point to Colorado Springs 
and return. The return portion of 
the ticket will be good until October 
31st. No special joint action will 
be necessary in the purchase of such 
tickets. /

The well-known Antlers Hotel will 
he headquarters for the meeting. 
Rates will be: Single room with bath, 
one person, $4.00; double room 
with batli, two persons, $6.00.

For further information in regard 
to hotel or other accommodations 
please address Dr. Thomas S. Mc- 
Aloney, School tor »be Deaf ami 
Blind, Colorado Springs, Colorado.

All Superintendent* and Prin 
cipals are urged to attend the meet 
ing. A detailed program will be 
nnblished in a later number of tin 
Annals.

['KRCIVAI, HAI.I,. ' 
Chairman Executive Committee.

RADIOEAR

Mr. E. A. Meyers, of Pittsburgh, the 
Inventor of the radioear, has been with 
 us three days conducting a survey of 
our deaf pupils. Mr. Meyers is a most

Florida Flashes

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Randall, 
who have been making Winter Park 
their home for the past year where 
Mr. Randall was a valued employe 
on the Herald in the linotyping de 
partment, left March 31st, for Phila 
delphia, where they expect to be 
located. They made stops-over at 
Daytona Beach. St. Angustine, and 
other points on the way North. 
The popular young couple appeared 
reluctant to leave Florida, where they 
have a large host of friends, who 
wished them nothing but the best 
of luck in their new home.

Rev. A. O. Wilson, of Atlanta. 
Baptist missionary to the deaf in the 
deaf in the Southern states, occupied 
pulpits in Jacksonville, St. Cloud, 
Tampa, Miami and other Rast Coast 
cities, during tlie week of March 16. 
At the St. Cloud service, seventeen 
deaf of that city, Orlamlo and Win 
ter Park "heard" Mr. Wilson ex 
pound the Holy Writ.

H. S. Ausin and wife are at last 
tucked away in an attractive apart 
ment at 211 Smith Avenue, Detroit, 
Mich. Mr. Austin has secured a 
sjtlendid position with a large photo 
engraving concern there and is 
assigned to the night shift from five 
to two. The popular couple for 
merly lived in Florida, and when the 
unemployment situation continued 
unchanged they moved Akron, where 
they remained for sometime before 
finally going to Detroit.

The writer conducted services in 
Jacksonville and St. Augustine on 
Sunday, March 23d. Owing to the

amputated as a result of the shot, 
which also pierced through the 
thigh of his left leg. The bandit 
has not been apprehended since the
hold-up.

F. 1C. P

upsetting of Jupiter Pluvius' sprink 
ling can at each place, the at 
tendance dwindled to but a few. 
Until fall, the last service will be 
held in DeLand on April 13th at the 
Methodist Episcopal church at 
2:30 P.M.

Architect Marr, of Nashville, 
Tenn., stopped at St. Petersburg 
last month for an indefinite period 
of rest and recreation. It has been 
his custom to spend the winter 
there.

Sidney King, of Kenbridge, Va., 
who has been spending nearly four 
months of the winter season ' in 
Florida, returned home via St Au 
gustine, where he was in attendance 
at the Ponce De Leon fiesta, which

i lingering the longest in 
He visited in West Pair

ng and <  
is set

man.
.-  can

to aid the deaf child and the deafened 
adult to hear. He has installed the 
radioear in a great many schools for 
the deaf, in homes and offices, in 
churches and theatres His invention,
the radioear, rt-< 
a microphone,

through 
the sound

The Program Committee will soon 
have something for publication; but 

flon't wait fot it in order to arrange 
for your attendance at what will pro- 

. st Convention of the 
.,-,-., ,,,„, ......  . .(] has ever known.

THE German publications for the 

Deaf contain lengthy obituaries of 
\lbin Maria Watzulik, of Altenburg 
Saxony, who died on the 7th of Feb 
ruary, 1930, at the age of fourstor* 

years. For a great many years, Mr 
Watzulik was a leader among the deaf 
-.f Germany. He was public spirited 

and progressive, and by hi» pen and 
j*-rsonality became highly respected 
by his confreres. By occupation h< 
was identified with artistic printing and 
ranked high among typographical art 

ists in skill and originality. He visit 

ed this country as a delegate to the 
Convention of the National Associa 

tion of the Deaf at St. Louis, during 
the year of the Louisiana Purchase 

Exposition.

without distortion through radio tubes 
and transmits it to the hearers through 
head sets, each of which has an ampli 
fying dial, so that each listener may 
amplify the sound to suit his own defi 
ciency of hearing.

We have been using one of these 
wonderfur instruments for several 

It is installed in a regular 
and has twelve outlets. It 

Ls our belief that, with regular and 
daily use, those of our deaf pupils who 
have some residual hearing may really 
learn to hear and be greatly benefited. 
If it proves to do what we think it will, 
we hope to install other instruments 
and gradually conduct most of our 
recitations with them.

It is too early to say how far we 
may go, or how great a benefit the
device m <  to be. Thus far we 
note a gr jvement in the pupils 
who are using it. They are recogniz 
ing words, phrases, sentences and 
music.

The child who has some hearing 
and who hears some sounds, must be 
taught to hear before he can under 
stand what it \is all about. There 
seems to be no question that great 
i !s in store for our deaf chil 

li knowledge coming in the 
natural way, through the sense of 
hearing.   Utah Eagle, jor March.

"as staged April 2-4. During his 
stay in the land of sunshine, Mr. 
King motored to as many points of 
interest as the lure charmed him,

Miami. 
Palm Beach, 

Lake Wales, Tampa, St. Petersburg. 
Orlando, St, Cloud, Gainesville, 
Jacksonville. St. Augustine, Day 
tona Beach, and what not. As 
stated in a previous letter, he is a 
great traveler, having traversed the 
continent from const to coast, and 
attended many gatherings of the 
Deaf. For over thirty-three years 
lie was an instructor in carpentry at 
the Little Rock, Ark., School for the 
Deaf. He stated to the writer tbat 
his impressions of Florida as the 
place to spend the winter are favor 
able, and has signified his intention 
of coming back when the first win 
try blast chills his spine.

Mrs. Frederick Parker has re 
turned to New York City from a 
delightful stay of .-.everal weeks with 
her parents in St. Petersburg.

A. A. Greene, educated at the 
Knoxville, Tenn., school, is follow 
ing the occupation of carpenter at 
Lake Wales, where he and his wife 
have been living th,e past five years.

James M. Purvis. pensioned by 
Atlantic Refiney Co., with which he 
h?s been employed forty-three years, 
spent the winter in Miami and later 
visited other resorts'"-f' > «  ^-turning 
to Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. hern-dirt and

A Retraction

At a meeting of the National Frater 
pal Society of the Deaf, it was called 
f) "Kitty Kat's" *'' that in her

IN otiK of the Stat* Institutions for 
the Education of the Deaf, instrutti" 
in manicuring is given to a class o; 
girls. With our limited knowledge of 
the art of manicuring, we are inclined 
to favor it as an occupation for girls, 
because it offers a quite remunerative

last article in w, compared 
Brooklyn Division'* J ''ce 
to Boston's measely ont '- o: 
that she had hurt the home of the 
sacred cod and beans.

Being one of Boston's most arrl -nt 
Booster's for 1931, "Kitty Kat ! 
t<> state that in no way was her 
intentional, in fact, her article does 
i,,, ' ••. her the measely one hun- 
(},. the N. F. S. I), or any 
other organi/xition in Boston.

So to avoid further misunderstand 
ing, the writer wishes to apologize for

platform of the organization .and her
name 
ball, <•

forth as a 
will have

to come from the other party.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Witschief, of 
Godeffory, N. Y., who are winter 
ing at Orlando, recently took a loop 
ride bv motor via Miami bv the 
Tamiami trail to Fort Mvers and 
back to Orlando bv the Scenic 
Route. Tliev have planned on a 
return trip North during the week 
of April 13tn.

Owing to a serious accident that 
befell him at Madison. Wis., which 
robbed him ot his ability t" conti 
nue his trade as printer. Mr. Frank 
Marcellus Mouck, a graduate of the 
Fan wood school in the eighties, is 
in Florida selling "Keep Smiling" 
cards as a means of livelihood.

Kdwin Thetford, a Fanwoodite of 
1900, together with four young 
men, who work for him, are solicit 
ing orders for a garment concern 
this winter. They were working on 
the west coast when last seen.

Mrs. Ardine Rembeck. nee Maud 
Walton. of New York City, sailed 
from Jacksonville last month Rafter 
visiting their old friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. B«rt C. Wortman and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Cory, Jr., of St. Peters 
burg, who were her schoolmates at 
the Colombus (Ohio,) school.

Julia and Martha Carrier, twin
sisters of about 22, hailing from
lnhn*nn Citv, Tenn., are camping

".'\ and will see sights in
ore following the crowd

northward.
Mrs. Bertha Wood is so fascinated

with the wonderful winter climate
"( Florida, that she will defer her
iep'irture until June from St. Peter 1--
»nrg for Boston.

Charles Manire, who was shot by 
a bandit recently, recovered sum- 
  ientlv well to re-turn to his work at 
the A'rrvs office in Gaine*vHle. The 
middle joint of his left thumb was

OMAHA
Council Bluffs Division No. 103, 

gave a St. Patrick party, Saturday 
night, March 15th, in their new 
Y. M. C. A. hall. Over 100 were 
present. Small green lapel ribbons 
were sold at five cents each, boxes of 
candy were sold and there was a 
bunco game, but, instead of the usual 
numbers on the dice, letters from the 
word "Hearts" were used. "200" is 
the game. Those throwing three 
"H's," cancel the entire score and the 
player starts all over again. It was 
exciting. Dancing was also enjoyed, 
accompanied by Francis Jacobson's 
travelling victrola. Out-of-town visi 
tors were: Mr. and,Mrs. John Burke- 
head, of Logan, la.; George Hagen 
and Francis Reilly, of Ames, la.; 
George F. Wills, of Malvern, Ta.; 
George Humphreys, of Sioux City, la.; 
and Merrill Stover, of Atlantic, la.

Joseph Purpura, who left school last 
year to earn a living has been working 
at the Interstate Printing Company 
in Omaha since early last fall. He 
is an assistant pressman for the firm 
and doing well.

Miss Lydia Deutsch operates a pop 
corn stand on Leavenworth Street. 
She lost her hearing gradually after 
clerking in a store. She says she can 
hear the corn popping with the aid of 
an earphone.

Rev. Homer E. Grace held morning 
services in Council Bluffs and after- 
nooq services in Omaha on March 23d. 
New officers were chosen for the 
Omaha congregation and ladies' guild, 
thus: F. Arthur Clayton, first warden; 
Mrs. H. G. Long, clerk; and Mrs. Ota 
C. Blankenship, treasurer.

Omaha Division gave a balloon 
party, one of the liveliest parties ever 
staged here, on Saturday night, March 
22d. Seymour Hall was decorated in 
green and white festoons of crepe 
paper, and from each electric fixture 
hung a huge vari-colored balloon. 
More than one-hundred and twenty- 
five merrymakers were present, an auto 
load coming from Lincoln and several 
from Council Bluffs. The ladies chose 
partners, each of whom bought a 
balloon and tied it to his right ankle. 
Then the fifty couples danced to 
Francis [arobson's famous $2.00 ppr 
night travelling victrola, each couple 
trying to keep its ballmin intact and 
explode the others. This eliminated 
the couples, till only two were left, 
Eugene Fry with Mrs. Anton J. Netti- 
sil, and William Sinclair with Miss 
Ruth Neujahr. After a lively dance, 
the latter couple finally won. Some 
young fellows were given short strings 
with a marshmallow tied at one end 
and they held the other end in their 
mouths. At a signal, each threw his 
"marshy" in the air, trying to catch 
it in his mouth and eat it first. George 
L. Revers won this game'. Harry G. 
Long won the prize for the guessing 
the number of shelled popcorn ker 
nels in a paper sack,. Boxes of 
candy and several dozen pound-can* 
of coffee were sold in a lotto game. 
This did a rushing business. Three 
balloons were hung at different heights 
and for exploding three out of four 
balloons by shooting arrows, twenty- 
five cents was offered. This proved 
harder than it seemed, and there were 
only two or three who succeeded, even 
the famous base-ball hurler "Dummy" 
Taylor could not lick 'em easy. Out- 
of-town visitors were, the Chowins; 
Mrs. John Burlew, Miss Kate Bab- 
cock, Miss Kate Mohl, and Frank 
Milan, from Lincoln; and Mr. and 
[Mrs. Orvey Gibson from Glenwood, 
la. Refreshments were served -and h 
was a great nighl-

Oscar M. Treuke had an accident on 
March 18th. While cleaning windows 
at his home he slipped in the bath- 
rcxrni. breaking a rib on the window sill. 
He is wearing a tight bandage to set 
the bone. Here's wishing him a 
speedy recovery. Mrs. Harry G. Long 
also slipped on a waxed stairway, and 
took a flop and several bruises. 
Moral: Look out for accidents in the 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Toner cele 
brated their twenty-eighth wedding 
anniversary at their home on Wednes 
day night, April 2d, with a little party. 
Those present were Messrs, and Mes- 
dames James R. Jelinek, Clifford 
Ormes, Karel Macek and Mrs. Dean.

Deaf Auto Drivers in the United 
States are Proving Very Com 

petent
By Frank E. Philpott

Arthur Brisbane, the world famous 
columnist, has this to say regarding 
deaf drivers of automobiles.

"Regulations in various states for 
bid issuing an automobile driver'; 
license to anyone who is deaf, or 
whose hearing is seriously defective.

"Against such laws many earn 
est and eloquent protests are receiv 
ed.

"it may be said offhand that if a 
man is deaf and cannot hear the warn 
ing horn behind him, he should not 
be allowed to drive an automobile, 
since his driving might endanger 
others.

But theie are several Huts.
"in the first place, the important 

thing in driving is Sight. When 
man is driving it is tlie business <.f 
the man behind him to look after his 
own car, not the bn^mi^softheman 
ahead.

"it is true that one automobile be 
hind another has the right to expect 
that the one ahead will turn out and 
make way if it is going very slowly. 
That is the main point involved. As 
to danger to pedestrians and to 
others' cars, it is not so clear.

"The horn is used less and less by 
good drivers, except to warn those 
ahead to turn out, and a man -deaf, 
with good eyesight, can see what is 
ahead and use his horn for warning.

Automobiles are run at least 
ninety per cent by Sight, not by 
hearing.

"it is a matter to be decided care 
fully. No man afflicted with deaf 
ness would protest against a dis 
crimination depriving him of a 
natural pleasure if it could be shown 
to be dangerous to others,"

Thus yon see Mr. Brisbane be 
lieves that a deaf driver is entitled to 
equal rights and privileges, such 
as are now exercised by a hearing
one.

The daily press publishes a toll of 
accidents and deaths throughout the 
country, and therein the mention 
to a deaf driver israrely made. His 
eye is trained, his ear is closed to 
the Babel of noises, his intuition is 
keen, and his mind is concentrated 
on the safety of driver ami pedes 
trian. Hence a minimum of acci 
dents is 'recorded against deaf

Bridge was played and ''flic ions re 
frpshments were served.

Miss Kate Mohl is in < m«na, visit 
ing friends, and will be the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jelinek for a couple of 
weeks.

Charles C. Clark, of Council Bluffs, 
who has been incar>ae:itated by an 
infected band, had two of his fingers 
amputated Tuesday, April 1st, and will 
be unable to work for about a year. 
He will get ample disability insur 
ance and full time off by the bakery 
where he was employee!.

HAt AND Mi:i.

The oldest savings account in tht 
United States was started with $J5 in 
1810 in New Vork City, It is »t : l' 
alive, ami accumulated interest h-i.* 
increased it to $2,773.86. No money 
has been added or withdrawn.

Subscribe for '!,<  
JOURNAL $2.00 a year.

drivers, whereas reckless driving 
by hearing motorists is the cause of 
many injuries aiid fatalities. Yet 
many of the latter class go scot fre 
or are lightly fined, while dea 
drivers are singled out for the for 
feiture of their rights as such. O 
what inconsistency!

No well-informed legislator, win 
is acquainted with the deaf peopl 
in all walks of life, will propose 
bill curtailing their rights. Of al 
the pleasures for their physical am 
mental relaxation, motoring is th 
more enjoyable, and to rob them o 
this privilege is like taking a foottl 
of milk from a nursing baby. Som 
of the deaf farmers not only owt 
automibles but trucks as we\l, andti 
attempt to deprive them of thei 
rights as taxpayers and contributor 
to the stability of the community it 
which tlipy live, would be beyom 
the common sense of tlie lawmakers 
Deafness is a challenge to the dea 
people. They want to fight for thei 
own rights shoulder and shoulde 
with their hearing brothers am 
sisters.

All things considered, we feel cer 
taip that whoever has the welfare o 
the <leaf at heart wfll --ee the folly o 
committing such a blunder as regard 
ing the deprivation of the dea 
drivers' rights. I, for one, shoulc 
like to have deaf and the hearing 
drivers alike submitted to an ex 
animation to determine their qtiali 
fications and be given licenses i 
found competent, rather than favor 
the hearing drivers to the disadvan 
tage of the deaf. Furthermore, i 
his recklessness result in the injury 
or death of any one, no matter 
whether lie is deaf or hearing, the 
driver should be debarred from driv 
ing his car for one year or stane 
trial as any lawbreaker.

There are in the United State; 
several hundred car owners am: 
drivers whp are deaf-mutes. They 
use mirrors and other devices to 
watch what is going on behind them. 
They are ever on tlie alert for pas 
senger ' cars, trucks, ambulances, 
police patrol wagons or fire-fighting 
machines to pass by. They arc 
not slow to follow hand singals, 
traffic directions or rights of way. 
Unlike hearing drivers, they are arc 
close obervers and have a keen sense 
of vibration and tespect the rights 
of the pedestrian. And tliev arc 
careful drivers. Not a day passes 
but that a person docs not get in 
jured or killed in » street or high 
way accident, and nirelv is the 
victim, be lie a driver or a pedestrian, 
deaf. That a deaf person ever 
become* a victim of ;\n atUomobile- 
incident is indeed, ;i rarity.

Try It Sometime

Four Scotsmen had dinner in a 
restaurant. When it came to paying 
tlu-v disagreed. Finally, they de 
cided that the- waiter should be 
blindfold* d and that the first one lie 
touched should foot '' le '""'  They 
arc k fi|| -,! lar^...  7/V ///A.

ROME

With the signing of an agreement 
between Italy and the Vatican, Rome 
has become a center of world interest. 
It is a way of Rome's. It was the 
first of all the Italian cities to shake 
the world, and has been the imperial 
center of civilization, culture, po 
litics and religion. Two of civili 
zation's periods developed in Rom 
and bear her stamp and sign. . lie 
first period gave the world lessons i 
discipline, centralized government 
colonial policy and control, civi 
law, military science, hygiene an 
water supply. The persecutions c 
that age stimulated the primitiv 
Christians throughout the einpir 
into banding together until the earl 
church took definite shape.

Though the situation of Naples 
with its enervating charm, worke 
nothing but evil to that city, th 
location and physical character o 
Rome hills for defense, a river fo 
navigation, broad surrounding field 
for grazing proved the greater 
asset of her people, It ha'1 s 
many natural advantages that ever 
warring tribe which captured it \va 
itself captured and quickly becam 
Roman, thus making the city alwny 
the strongest in the peninsula, be 
cause it was the home and fortres 
of the strongest people.

And from being the strongest cit 
of her district, and then of he 
whole country, Rome naturally ex 
panded until she dominated all th 
world of her time. One of he 
mightiest weapons was her malic 
ability, her willingness to learn o 
others, even though her inferiors

So she progressed swiftly, irresi; 
tibly, originating here, iniprovin 
there, experimenting yonder, wit 
there-suit that the ichor flowed fron
her sturdy veins 
whole world in

throughout th
inspiration am

 xample.
The charming legend of the begin 

nings of Rome isquaintly illustrates 
Dy the famous bronze figure know: 
as the Capitoline Wolf. For th 
benefit of visitors to the museum, i 
should be said that the -volf is a ver 
incient beast, but the twins so naive 
ly attached to her are modern addi 
tions. The archeologists, alas! n 
onger permit us to believe the leg
 ml, or that the town took its nam 
From one of the twins.

ROMK'S SKWRKS AND WATKK suri'i,
Tiber has always been an uiirul 

md turbulent stream; but thesophis 
icated descenelants of the- earl' 

Romans the latter sought to ap 
pease his anger by sacrifice and ricl 
gifts have restrained^ him vvithii 
massive walls. From a height th 
river looks a huge walled fosse, «is i 
one-half the city were protecting 
itself against the other. The bridge 
that leap the tawny flood in nobl 
arches of gleaming limestone nnc 
ruckly brick and dark metal throb 
bing by elay with pedestrians :m< 
vehicles, sparkling of an evening 
with their golden lights give i 
curiously different effect: that o 
stitches binding together the edge: 
of the great gashS

At first Roman genius concerne( 
itself only with useful works, sncl 
as sewers, bridges, viaducts. Tin 
Cloaca Maxima, the' great sewe 
that still drains the Forum into the 
Tiber, is probably the oldest true 
arch in Kurope, and testifies both U 
the Romans' study of Ktruscai 
models and to their skill as arclii 
tectural engineers. And what aqne 
ducts they built simple, grand 
splendid! Witness the towering 
Acqtia Claudia, 45 miles long, that 
comes striding over the low, flat 
Campngtm likeagaint on stilts n 
hundred feet high in places. Water 
was something every Roma'n com 
munity enjoyed by right of citizen 
ship.

Ancient Rome is said to consume 
no less than 340,000,000 gallons of 
water a <lay; and one of the most 
noticeable features of the modert 
town is the prodigal effervescence ol 
its water', gushing from fountains ol 
every conceivable size and design 
The Trevi is themdst magnificent in 
that city, its wntef called Acqtu 
Vcrgine, virgin water, because of it; 
purity the finest.

The time, the skill the-money the 
Romans put into their highways  
among the most remarkable of al! 
their engineering works- are almost 
incredible. No less than eleven o 
these great arteries radiated from tlie 
city  ' 'all roads lead to Rome," run; 
the ancient proverb. The most fatnou; 
the Via Appia, was built in 312 H.C. 
It was kept in constant repnir unli! 
the Middle ages, and still connect 
Rome and Brimlisi, a distance of 36C 
miles.

Thr-ugh no burials"were permit 
ed in Roman cities, it comes as a 

surprise to find the* finest n»;i(] lined 
with the ruins of all sorts of tombs; 
stranger ve-t to find that in me 
lit-val times tlie most magnificent 
>f the- tombs were turned into st rong 
iolds ami crowm-d with battle 
iifnts. Tlu- oldest and hamWmicst 
)f the tombs on tlie Appian Way i" 
he enormous circular mausoleum 
)f Lfidv Caenlm Mctiilln, morr than

fe?f in diameter with a fn'eze of 
lowers and skulls of oxen.

IflTflK IMI'KKSSIVK TOMBS.

Kqually impressive, though not 
stronghold, is the slender, grace- 

ill, pyramidal tomb of Sir Cains 
!estius, 116 feet high, which 
binds just outside the Ostinn Gate, 
vhencc Si Paul eim-rgrd on his

way to martyrdom. We probably 
never should have heard of Sir 
Caius but for this pyramid; the 
egotism of men sometimes lives 
after them.

Rome's greatest historic and tradi 
tional interest centers ii» the Forum 
.Romaiium^ once a deep and marshy 
little valley between the Capitoline 
ami Palatine hills. In the beginning 
it probably looked something like 
one of the present-day open-air mar 
kets. But it did not look like n mar 
ket long, for temples and imposing 
public buildings were added more 
and more to the shops and stalls 
until the whole fortyn ( was a. blaze 
of gilded bronze and' marble, R 
magnificent showplace worthy of 
the center of civilization.

And today?Ghosts and ruin! Here 
in a somber file are the stumps of the 
Colonnade of the Twelve Gods. 
That heavy basement of brick and 
mortar, with bits of cracked marble 
still bravely shining on it, was the 
orators platform, where Antony 
catne " to bury Caesar, not to praise 
him." Across the Holy "Way all 
there is left of murdered Caesar's 
Basilica Julia is its brick foundation; 
beyond, the crumbling fragments of 
the place of the- Vestal Virgins, 
where a few melancholy, shattered 
statues of the high priestesses of this 
pure and lovely cult stand tranquilly 
amid the destolation.

ANCIENT AKT IN MODERN SKTTING

And hither and yon, from Palatine 
to Capitoline, from Tabuarium to 
Colosseum, only ruin brick, mor 
tar, marble, columns, arches statuary
 Tall desolate and forlorn and broken. 
And the lamentable part of it all is 
that it was not the northern bar 
barian who acconi|>1ished the great 
est ruin, though he did his share. 
For a thousand years any Roman 
who wished to bulid church or palace 
simply came here tore down and 
carried away whatsover he would. 
Worse yet, contractors actually de 
molished whole structures- to burn 
their marble for lime and eventual 
ly peasants turned the buried watse 
into- a vegetable garden and n cow 
pasture. It was not until 1870 that 
the Italian government began syste 
matic excavation and unearthed the 
present panorama of destruction.

The Romans vvej re late in develop 
ing artistic genius, for first of all 
they were men of action: fighters, 
strategists, politicians imperialist. 
The-ir work reflects them  their vast 
strength, their love of lavish adorn 
ment, their lack of true refinement, 
and their^carelessness of subordinate 
detail. Simpson points out in his

History of Architectural Develop 
ment," that had they possessed the 
artistic sense of their (ire-e-k neigh 
bors, their architecture would have 
been the grandest the world has 
ever seen.

For all the desti net inn and mo- 
elernizing that has transformed the- 
Ivternal City, its ancient magnifi 
cence crops out in unexpected places 
in the blank wall of the stock ex 
change, eleven columns of Neptune's 
temple; in a narrow street, twelve 
arches of the Theatre of Marcellus, 
filled with workshops; again, n few 
forlorn survivors of the once splen 
did Portions of Octavia, and so on. 
At the end of one of the massive 
stitches that span the Tiber, the 
gleaming sclid 'marble of the ex 
quisite little round temple of Mnter 
M( tuta or whatever it may have 
been called gems the bank'like a 
great pearl.

A few pace-s farther along, thrust 
ing indomitably up from the level of 
older days, all the beauty of pure 
Ionic ideals is crystallized in the so, 
called Temple of the Fortune of Men- 
soft-lined tufa and weathered traver- 
:ine. The two stand almost intact, 
because of the early Christans, whose
 ye for beauty or was it their prac- 
icnl sense? seized upon and pre 

served them as churches, when the 
old gods ceased to call. Geographic

'

Slightly Different

DKAR MR. KIHTOK: Won't you 
kindly allow me to correct the state 
ment in the current JOURNAL to the 
effect that I had articles in the New 
York Sun protesting against the 
' Talkies."

We deaf people arc M. idaiivcly and 
inlinitesimally few, that it ill behooves 
us to protest against the great bene 
factions the hearing enjoy, and the 
'Talkies" take place with "Telephone 

and Radio as great blessings to those 
who hear.

The "Talkies," for a incic thirty or 
forty cents give the East .Side and the 
West Side, and Oak wood, 111., and 
Medicine Hat, Canada, and China and 
the Malay Peninsula, ;i show that 
Uroadway cheerfully pays five dollars 
'or. And when Television is perfect- 
t-d still greater things will come. A

My Sun articles were in reply to 
nqniries from Sun readers as to where 

silent pictures might still be enjoyed 
lere in New York, and it was my plea 
sure to furnish the information, which 
seems to have gladdened many of the 
leaf and the hard of hearing.* My 
'irst letter to the .VMM telling of the 
Indson Theatre on Washington 
(eights, has Ixn-n reproduced as a 

mammoth, floor-to-cHling [»sler, and 
lecorates the lobby of that theatre. 

Very truly yours, 
 AI.KXANDKR L. PACK.

April •! !'»,(•)
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NEW YORK

News items fur this column should be 
sent direct to the DBAF-MuTES' JOURNAL, 
Station M, New York.

A few words of Information in a letter
or postal card is sufficient, 
re <t.

We will do the

ST. ANN'S CHURCH

Some hundred and fifty deaf 
people enjoyed the rare delimit of 
an old fashioned "movie" show, in 
the auditorium of St. Ann's, last 
Saturday evening, April 5th. "The 
Country Doctor," a powerful drama 
with a moral, was flashed on the 
screen, after two or three reels of 
scenic and educational pictures. 
The spectators were very happy to 
see movies with comprehensible 
titles, after being starved of enter 
tainment by the "talkies," which 
seem to be growing worse, giving 
less and less of action and more 
and more of dialogue. Moving 
pictures are shown at St. Ann's the 
first Saturday of each month, at 
8:15 P.M.

The pupils of St. Ann's Church 
School will stage a costume show at 
the Guild House, Saturday evening, 
April 12th. The title wiil be "The 
Parables of Our Leirel." The enter 
tainment will consist of short drama 
tisations of the parables, for the 
Mission Fund. Admission,35 cents
 school pupils 25 cents, 
rises 8:30 P.M.

Curtain

two till seven, 
beautiful. The

A lunchexmette and card party was 
parttcijiated in by Mrs. William Mel- 
lis, of Mt. Vernon, Mrs. Hattie Schul- 
man. Mrs. Sam Eber, Mrs. Sol Buttrii- 
heim. Mrs. Sidney Gross, Mary Mtiir. 
Annie Hamburger and Bessie Abram- 
owitz, at the Boulevard French 
Pastry Shop in the Bronx, with Mrs 
Maurice H. Marks as hostess, last 
Saturday afternoon, March 29th, from 

The luncheon was 
winners were Mrs. 

Sam Kber and Mrs. Hattie Schulman, 
the booby going to Mrs. Sidney Gross.

William Ltistvarten, who has for 
niiinv years wo'kod in the Lust- 
garten Department Store in Wash 
ington Heights, of which his father 
is senior partner, says that within 
a year the business will be trans 
ferred to PatclioiMie, L. I.

Samuel Basheim, a graduate of the 
Lexington Avenue Institution, was a 
Fanwood visitor on Tuesday. He is a 
linotype operator.

Mr. Ben DeCastro spent five days i 
Philadelphia and later went to Wash 
ington, D. C. He sails for his horn 
in Panama on April 19th, on th 
Steamship California.

Mrs. Mary Mac-lain-, mother o 
Mrs. Jack Seltzer, passed away, ii 
her sixtv-sixth year, on Wednesda> 
morning, April 2d 1930.

PHILADELPHIA

News itmcs for this column should bi 
>ent to James Reider, 1S38 North Dove; 
Strert, Philadelphia, Pa.

D«afn«»s Saves Junk Man from 
Facing Death Trial

Because he ift totally deaf, Harrj 
Witnian, waterfront junk dealer 
who was indicteel for first elegree 
murder, will go to jail for from tet 
to twenty years instead of facing th 
possibility of death in the electric 
chair.

On the recommendation of Georgt 
N. Brothers, Assistant Distric 
Attorney, Witman was permittee 
yesterelay te> plead guilty to firs 
degree manslaughter befeire Judge 
Max S. Levine in Gene'ral Sessions 
He will be sentenced Thursday 
He had ceinfessod to slaying Mrs 
Kbba Hofford in her apartment at 
2044 First Avenue la»t November 
after a quarrel.

Becauseof Witnian'seleafness. Mr. 
Brothers saiel, the trail would require 
several week*, since under the law he 
is entitleel to hear everv question and 
answer of witnesses. To permit thi> 
H large blackboar/1 would have lobe, 
installed in the courtroom, on which 
questions and answers could be writ 
ten.

When Witnian appeared before 
Jndge Levine yesterdav, the jurist 
wrote on a pad: "Do you plead guilty 
to first degree manslaughter?" The 
defeneant ne>deled his heael for an af- 
^nnativc and the arraignment wa 
over.

Thin is believed to have been the- 
first instance of such a procedure in 
the courts here. Herald-Tribune, 
Afiril.

ST. LOUIS

Mrs. Wesley M. Bennett (me Clara 
Hofer), elepartexl this earthly life te> 
be with Jesus Christ March 29th, 193 
after a week's illness. The funeral 
services were conducted at the Heier 
funeral Parlors Sunday, March 30th, 
1930, to a large crowd of eleaf and 
hearing friends, by the Rev. Barclay 
Meaelor, of the Christian Clnirch, 
interpreted by Mrs. Ottellia A. Schnei- 
fler, based em the resurrection e>f enir 
' <>rd. Songs were signe*d: 'The 
Great Physician," by Mrs. Charles 
'''ry, "Nearer, my Geid, to Thee," by 
Mrs. George W. Turechek. Chorus 
"Lead, Kindly Light," by Mrs. I). San- 
derson, Mrs. W. Stafford, Mrs. Patter 
and Mrs. Blevins. They all sang 
beautifully. There were many heauti- 
fl'l (lowers. The .body of our departed 
friend was shipped to Rawson, O., for 
''Herment. She was a former pupil of 
'he Ohio School for the Deaf. Our 
<leq>est sympathy goes to the lie 

husband and the twe» little lioys.

Martha Helen Wilson, the infan 
daughter of Mr. and Mft. Otto Wilson 
was baptized at St. Andrew's Episcopa 
Church, Wilmington, Del., on Sunday 
morning, April 6th. The Rev. Warren 
M. Smaltz officiated, and the regular 
monthly services were then held. The 
Bishop of Delaware, the Rt. Rev 
Philip Cook, D.D., was an interested 
sj>ectate>r during part of the service 
having come to St. Andrew's for the 
annual confirmation service there.

Mrs. J. S. Reider, who left in the 
early morning of March 16th, for 
York, Pa., on being notified by tele 
gram of the serious illness with pneu 
monia of her only brother, found on 
arrival that death had already ewer- 
taken him. She attended the funera 
and then remained with her daughter 
Mrs. S. O. Honsermyer, until March 
31st, when both came to Philadelphia 
Mrs. Honsermyer remained here al 
most a full week, returning home last 
Saturday evening.

By the will of Dr. Henry Chapmar 
Mercer, who died recently at his home 
in Doylestown, $5,000 is bequeathec 
to the He>me for Aged and Infirm Deaf 
at Torresdale, among other bequests 
Dr. Chapman was a scientist of note 
anel lived but a short distance from the 
Home before its removal te> Torres- 
dale.

Miss Grace Menken, yeumger daugh 
ter of our Mr. F. Menken, of Chicagei 
and formerly of New York City, was 
married to Mr. Bert Lytell, film and 
stage star in Philadelphia, on Friday 
March 28th.

Mr. Paul Hartranft, of Pottstown 
Pa., was a visitor to All Semis' Church 
for the Deaf on Sunday, 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lang are new 
locateel at 1731 North Dover Street 
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Gertrude Weston, of Chicago, 
111., who is a daughter e>f Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Partingtem of this city, visited 
under the parental roof for abeiut a 
nonth, returning West on April 5th.

Saturday, April 5th, was the eigh-
ieth anniversary of the birth of Johr

Penningtem Walker, who diet! (X-lober
1st, 1929. His widow is still living
at a gexxl age in Trenton, N. J.

COMING EVENTS

April 20th. Easter Sunday -- Holy 
Communion and sermon at All Seiuls 
Church for the Deaf. A cafeteria and 
supper will be provided for the con 
venience of those who wish te> remain 
till evening. At 8 P.M., a religious 
play, "The Resurrection of Peter," 
will be given by members of the choir 
and others. It will be followed by 
moving pictures of "The Air Circus.' 
Aelmission to both will lie fifty cents 
for the benefit of the Coal Fund.

April 26th. -Entertainment at All 
Semis' Hall, in charge of Mrs. Nancy 
M<x>re. Features: Joseph Ledden 
Magician; Pretty Miss Gibbons, Inv 
personator; Elmer J. Mock, Come 
dian. Admission fifty cents, for C'ir 
rent KXJXMISC Fund of the Church. 
Refreshments will be on sale.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
Jacob Lupolt, of Coatesville, Pa., con- 
timies in pexir health. He is a tailor 
by occupation.

The local Frats enlivened their regu 
lar meeting on April 4th by initiation 
ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Lipsetl 
have remewe>el from Ardmore Heights 
to 5717 Dtinlap Street, We-st Philadel 
phia. They share the home of then 
daughter and son-in-law as before.

Th« Blessing of Work

By Robert C. Miller 
Shelby, N. C.

Schoeils and colleges are trying 
uard te) fuiel out the talents for the 
young men and women under their 
charge anel elirect them in the right 
channels The trouble with a great 
,nany boys aiiel girls when geiing 
jut intei the vvorlel is that they be 
come dissatisfieel with their chosen 

anel want to change- it.

There are boys anel girls who 
want to work in stores, shops anc 
factories, but their families, con&id 
er it "beneath" them. Their lives 
have been spoiled so far by their in 
terference that's wrong so far as 
their happiness is concerned. It is 
necessary for every boy and girl to 
work for work is good for them. "I 
any man will not work neither let 
him eat." Thessalonians 2-3:10.

Any kind of work is so much bet 
ter than idlenes. Work is coneluciv 
to health anel happiness. There is 
no satisfactiem in being idle. Idle 
ness breeds disease, discontent ane 
mischief in every walk'eif life. Do 
ing evil, speaking evil of others or 
planning trouble for them are among 
the evils of idleness.

Don't be ashameel of work. Work 
anel happiness go together. Man\ 
persons enje>y hard aitel unpleasan 
work, but others complain of the 
"grinding, crushing toil" which is 
the"cur>«e of their lives." Hare' 
work beceimes exhiliratinp pleasure 
labor becomes service; obstacles be 
come opportunities.

No matter now much money one 
may have, though it be unnecessary 
te>r him tei earn anything, yet it is 
necessary for him to work for the 
sake eif the saving eif his own life 
and for his mere physical well-being 
Many poor working men and woniet 
say if they had plenty of mone\ 
they would not work. They do no 
know he>\v many wealthy people fee 
when thev elo not work. Some o 1 
the wealthiest people are among tbe 
twist eli scout en t eel auel unhappy 
while many pe-eiple eif small means 
are amorg the happiest. Wealtlu 
people who have cs.res of businesi 
anel worry, often envy poor peonle 
their gooel health and the happv 
circumstances under which thev are 
living. They elo not get everything 
thev wish.

Work itself is not a curse, but is < 
blessing. All life testifies to this 
KveTvwhere we find work eine of the 
coneliMons of gooel and of happiness

Owing to the inventions and im 
>rovements of science, anel the 

business depression, men anel women 
have to stick to their jobs nnd shouU 
Icvelop their philosopv of life.
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OFFICIAL

The Committee takes pleasure in 
ielvis : nK th:it wt have selected the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad as th? oTicial 
route to our convention in August.

However, one thing is certain. All
ines e>f we>rk have a certain amount

of interest auel if e>ne finds himself
n the wrong place in the industrial

world, he shoulel try to get just as
uuch out of the weirk he is doing

as he possibly can . It will not be lost ,
10 matter what kind of work he
akes later. He will find that all

A-ork is a grind once. When he gets
nto it and the novelty has weirn e>ff,
le should applv himself to his work
ind then he will be satisfied with it.

There in enjoyment in any task 
rvhich is throughly mastered. Be>ys 
ind girl* are bound to stick to their 
lostions for which tliev have pre- 
>aml themselves.

If thev « r« not ne-tting us much in 
eturn for their labor as they be- 
ieve thev are entitled to, thev should 
et te> work \n improve themselves 
>v study and training so that they 
an do better work and thus com- 
lanel meire. It's a sure wav to get 
Hire meiney auel a better job.
If a man quits one thing he is* 

able te> quit aneither thing, mid this 
vant e>f stability is a fatal elefect e>f 
linracter. Of course, failing health 
r other causes over which a man has 
ocontml may force him lo change i 
is occupatiem. but I am not talking 
bout that class. I

We have arranged fe>r a Special 
Train, consisting of coaches, parlor 
ars and eliners te) leave New Ye>rk, 
Vmsylvania Station, at 8:50 A.M.; 

Newark 9:24 A.M.. on Sunday, August

The Lelvgh Valley offering the most 
picturesque combinaton of mountain, 
river and lake scenery east of the 
Rockies, is famil ;arly kne>wn as the 
"Switzerland of Americk Route."

The fare liotween New York anel 
Buffalo is $14.2°. As the reduced 
fare has been autheirizeel for our con 
vention, e'ontingent ii|X)n ISO certifi 
cates being validated at the convention, 
the- round trip fare will be $21.44. 
Parlor Car seats are $3.00 each.

Tickets and inforrnatiem can readily 
be obtained by applying tei Mr. S. W. 
Gafner, A. (i. P. A. of the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, 110 West 42d 
Street, New York City, or to the 
undersigned.

In order that suitable accomeidat ; ons 
may be obtained, we suggest that you 
fill out the attached s];p and mail -is 
early as possible.

MARCUS L. KKNNKK^K'Aflirmun 
114 West 27th Street 

New York City

JACK M. F.HiN, Assistant 
2089 Vyse Avenue 

New Ye»rk City

Friendship

ll is my lut in lifr lo nnd
At cvi-ry turning of thr road 

'Hie strong arm »t » cumrmlo kind
To ' ' onward w th im

And siiu, , I,.m an gold to cut1 ,
And lovr alone mint make amends,

Mv nnlv pr-ivrr is, "While I live,
I'»M| m.ik. me worthy of my Mentis." 

--^Srlrrtrd.

BOSJTO N
Home again, after a most glorious 

time. If ever man was blessed with 
such friends as "Kitty Kat," he was 
indeed most fortunate. Through the 
medium of the columns of the DKAP- 
MUTKS' JOURNAL, "Kitty Kat" wishes 
to thank all her New York friends and 
acquaintances for the wonderful kind 
ness, generosity, and hospitality ten 
dered to her, and sincerely hopes to 
reciprocate one of these days.

The Purim Party of the H. A. D. 
was the most succesful in the annals 
of the history of the Association. 
More than 100 attended the supper, 
and participated in the games where 
beautiful prizes were awarded. It is 
with regret that the writer was unable 
to collect tfie names of those winning 
the pri/.es. Yet everyone says it was 
the most enjoyable event of the yeai 
barring none.

Friday night services will be resum 
ed at the Temple Mishkan Tefila, at 
8:30 P.M., "as soon as the Ways and 
Means Committee have made up the 
suitable arrangements. It is some 
what difficult to procure a Rabbi who 
would lie willing to lecture. Pack up. 
Dr. Nash, and be our good Samaritan.

A baby boy was born to Mr, and 
M>s. Henry Rostnberg, Friday, March 
21st- weighing 8 pounds. Congratu 
lations to both mother and dad.

Washington's Birthday at "Riven 
side" Home for the Aged was made a 
festive occasion this year. The Lo- 
w< 11 Dramatic Club, under the direc 
tion of Colin McCord. gave a play 
entitled "The Family Album." It was 
a screiftn from beginning to end, and 
incidentally one of the best shows iver 
given at Riverbank. Then Mr. Nich 
ols showed a three-reel movie to the 
d-light "of all, and a supper, under the 
direction of Mrs. Rudolph, served.

Miss Viola Hu'l will be back from 
h^r soioiirn in sunny California some 
'inv.» in May.

The Horace Mant) Alumni Associr. 
tion meeting on the 20th was topjied 
off with games, under the direction of 
1. Stanley Light, its President, and a 
very enjoyable evening had by all 
those present.

A miscellaneous showir was tender 
 d in honor of Miss Helen Stone, 
financee of Mr. John McCaho, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cohen 
Useful gifts were given to the couple. 
who will be married in three mon 
weeks. Congratulations.

The Friendly Enemy, Whist fom- 
some, meets every Wednesday evening 
at each other's homes. Prices of the 
month were awarded to Miss Helen 
Sputt. Mrs. Julius CastelHne and Mrs 
Arthur J. Doherty. Boeiby i prize to 
Miss Eva Weiss.

Thursday and Monday evenings, 
you w!ll be sure to find a large group 
of girls making the best of "Ladies' 
.sight" at the Cabot Street, swimmin- 
pool.

The H. A. 1)\ sisterhood Kavt , an 
\pril Pool Day whist at the Y. M. H. 
A., at which only 28 were present. 
Yet since the rent of the hall is free-, 
only a profit could be made and a 
very nice one at that. Mrs. -Julius 
Cas'teline won first prize, a powder set; 
Mr. H. l,owenberg, a Russian teapot, 
and Ixioby prizes to Maurice Cohen 
and Mrs. Michael Gaines. Ice-cream, 
herbets and cakes, were served, and 

a very nie-e time had.
Mrs. Freda Miller and Mrs. Arthur 

!. Doherty wish to extend their thanks 
to their many New York friends for 
the courtesy shown .them.

KITTY KAT

Must Pay $3,OOO

It's going to cost Mrs. Louise Ruth 
erford Mickenham $3,000 for the way 
she twieidled her fingers at a married 
man.

Mrs. Mickenham is a mute; set is 
the man in the case, and se> is the 
man's first wife.

It was Chicago's big silent love suit 
anel it was settled without so much as 
a word from the fingers of any prin 
cipal.

The first wife, Mrs. Lena Micken- 
lam, thirty-eight, originally sued her 
successeir for $25,000 for alienating the 
affections of Ashley J. Mickenham, a 
tire-repair sheip owner.

Wife No. 1 pot a divorce in Sep-* 
tember, 1928, em grounds eif cruelty 
.ind immediately the freeel husband 
marrieel Mrs. Rutherford, r><^'° f."<»- 
.wo.

Some time ago, the divorce, field her 
ove lialm suit, but no hearing was
 ver held. Mie-kenham texik his new 
wife to Wichita, Kan., seion after his
 ccond trip to the altar, and neither
 ame back to e-ontest the action.

It was agreed by all parties, accord- 
ng to Attorney George Carmichael, 
ounsel for the defendant, that a judg- 
nent of $3,000 should bte entered if 
vife No. 2 did not shew

Teiday, when the ca.sc ..... , ailed,
'armichael informed Judge John W.
Viehs of the Sujierior court that his

client was ill. No objection to the
:ourt order was offeree!, whereupon the
udge entered it.—Chifago Titties,

March 3!.

\\e-re otte'ii weary at live o clock, 
lot from work, but from late hours the 
light before.

Most empbyers are looking for 
lejieudable men and not brilliant men.

FANWOOD

Fanwood has stamp collectors 
aplenty and a few golf or automobile 
enthusiasts, but only one real disciple 
of Izaak Walton, whose spare time 
revolves mostly around the rod and 
reel, silken lines and the various flies 
eir bait in fact, one would think he 
even sleeps on fish hooks. The trout 
season opened this month, and the 
call was irresistible, so Captain Ches 
ter Altenderfen- hied himself to the 
Catskills last Saturday's week-end and 
tried his skill (or luck) along the many 
pools of the Platterkill Creek. 
Twelve speckled beauties were the 
cause of the broad grin he wore on 
his return.

Among the visitors at the school last 
week were Mrs. Edwin S. Steese, Sec 
retary; Mrs. LeGranel Lockwood, Mrs. 
John'F. O'Hrien, Mrs. W. W. Heaton 
and Mrs. John F. Smith of the Ladies 
Committee. There were also four stu 
dents from the Lexihgton Avenue 
Sclmil Normal Training Class.

Automobile rides arc -.etting more 
exciting nenvadays. Last Saturday
 fteriioon, a hearing friend of Albert 
1'yle took him in h's new Whippet 
sedan. They traveled away downtown, 
visited Greenwich Village and many 
other peiints of interest. Then they 
clreivr- to "Death Avenue,'' to see thi 
new e'evate-d playgrounel, which is in 
course of building, and as they were 
driving along, a taxi speeded by are)
 it the si me time ran into a bi'j IXKII 
of wj>ter and the water splasheel right 
i"to Albert's face. Then on the way 
down Ni'^et'enth' Street, at 10th 
Avenue they vere almost struck by 
a snecdine truck, bearing a Connec 
ticut license.

Charles W. Boyntein, Major Van 
Taspell's twelve-year-old nephew, 
snent the week-end in town Satui- 
day afternoon, h-* attended a forma) 
dinner at the Hotel Astor. 45th Street 
uid Broadway, where he was made 
happy by having acquired the signa 
ture eif the prince of an Asiatic family 
ou his menu eml. Charles informs 
us that he Iris discontimie'ei his, maga 
zine canvassing l«.isine*ss, in faveir of a 
more expansive program e>f soliciting 
yearly subscriptions to .til magazine*

On Monelay afternexin, March 31st, 
Miss Otis took her afternexin class?the 
6 A Grade, to the Bronx Park Zoo. 
They had an interesting and enjoyable 
afterneion M-eing the varieius animals.

Recently Felix Kowalewski, Presi 
dent eif the Palette and Brush Club, 
drew a picture for Easter cards and 
had it engraved on a zinc plate anel 
had many of the*m printed in the print 
ing sheip. They will be on sale next 
week, at five cents each.

Mr. Earl Shaler, a graduate of 1917, 
was a visitor, here all afterneion, April 
7th. He came all the way from St. 
Petersburg, Fla., in a friend's car He 
was on his way te> Albany, but stop 
ped to visit Fanwoexi befeire he left. 
Albert Pyle texik him all around the 
school. He left at 5 o'clock to catch 
a Hudson Rivet night line boat tt 
Albany.

Candidates for the Fanwood track 
team have been training hard the past 
feirtnight for the annual games of the 
University of Pennsylvania at Phila 
delphia to be held the last week of 
April. Cadets Nicholas Gieirdano. 
Philip Glass. Felix Kowalewski, Alex 
ander CX-ary, Edward Banis, Henry 
Brown, William Rayner, George Sala- 
mandi, Albert Capecci, Thomas Ko- 
lenda. Frank Pusefski and Wesley 
Wilson are candidates for the team.

Acceirding to the calendar. Spring has 
come, but the weather eloes not tune 
in agreeably at times. However, one 
of the surest indicatiems of the season 
is the cadet battalie>n, which neiw can 
be seen daily em the paraele ground 
when it is neit wet. The Ixiys gei 
through the1 various manoeuvers with a 
verve and pep that besfieaks well for 
their training.

Ivan Bell gave a birthday party to 
nine guests on Meinday evening, March 
31st. There was a very delicious 
spreael and the boys hud a very enjoy 
able time. Ivan is sixteen years old.

Mr. George H. Davis, Field Agent 
of the school, returned on Monday 
from a week's trip up-State, canvass 
ing the various social agencies and 
,,i,.v.lw; (or new deaf pupils.

\ \onne E. Gourdeau, the small sis 
ter of Lauretta and Irene Gourdeau. 
was readmitted as a pupil of the se'heieil 
last week.

Protestant-Episcopal Mission

l)u\... .. \,.............. ..-!<' t!'.'' Stiite ot
Virginia and West Vn : '
Lorraine Tracy, General A:
oth Street, N. E., Washington 

WashinRton, D. C St Mark 1 -* \
and M Strretv .1
third Sundays, 

Richmond, Va.--Sl. Andrew's Church, Laurel
and Beverlev Street». Service St-ctmd
Sunday. 11 A.M. Hi!-'
days, tl AM. 

Wheeling, W. Va -Si
Service fourth Sunday. 

Services by ,\pi>ointment :

either Sun

i.iumu's Church. 
2 :.H) I'M. 

Virginia : L\nch-
hurg, Norfolk, Danville, Roanoke, New 
port News and ^ nni.m \\v-t ' 
Charleston, Hui-

Subscribe for the DKAI Mt res' 
JOURNAL $2.00 a year.

DETROIT

Mrs. Horace B. Waters, wife of 
Rev. H. B. Waters, is in Henry 
Ford Hospital, and underwent 
an operation two weeks ago She 
is reported getting along nicely at 
this writing.

A Shadow social was given by the 
D. A. D., on March 29th. Mrs. 
Ben Dahm was the chairman. The 
players were Horace Waters, Jr., 
Mrs Dahm, Mr. Leon Schult?. and 
Mr. Meheffeney. It was very gbod. 
Mr.Rocco and Meheffeney were the 
clowns. Mr Waters was a French 
man, Mr. Rocco, an Englishman. 
Mr. Thorniley, as an Irishman, gave 
brief jokes.

A Flea Social will be held at the 
I). A. I), on April 5th.

Vaudeville will given at the D. A. 
D. on April 15th. Mrs. Hen Beaver 
is preparing other dramatic plays.

Mrs. Alex LohMiitrer will Rive n 
charity social at the I). A. 1)., tot 
the benefit of the Ontario Associa 
tion of the Deaf, for the proposed 
Home for Aged IXaf. It will be 
held on May 24th.

A clown ball was given by the 
Cadillac Association of the Deaf, at 
its club hall, on Saturday evening. 
March 2_M. Mr. Chas Brown was the 
chairman A fair crowd turned out 
The judges were as follows: Mrs. 
Beatrice Kline, Miss Lillie Jones 
and Mr. Joseph Gorlecki. The 
winners were Mrs. Hecht, Mr. Roll-1 
man, Miss Deltmger. Mr. Grt-i-n-' 
baum, Mrs. Foegel, Mr. Goth, Miss 
4RHOS Baird, and Master John May.

Mrs. Beckett stayed hi Canada 
with her parents whileJ>er husband 
was laid off at Ford's last Autumn. 
Last January, her husband not his 
old job and his wife ami theii son 
returned, after six months.

Mrs. Win. Greeubautn's mother 
died two weeks ago and w:is buru-d 
at Oakview Cemetery. She was 
past eighty-six voars old. They 
used to live in I'tira, N . V.. before- 
comiiit; to Detroit, about ten vears 
ago.

On Sunday March _'.M. .1 mo>t 
delightful patty was given to Mrs, 
Laura Walker, in honor of het 
birthday. A crowd of .en deaf and 
fifteen hearing friends were present. 
Mrs. Walktr received main he-ant i 
ful and useful gifts 
» Harry Moncriefl', son of Mrs. Hen 
Dahm, has been in the Receiving 
Hospital, and is expected to have 
an operation in a short time.

On Friday afternon, March 28th, 
about twenty-two deaf women had

off a bus thnv ,^o. and missed 
a step, injuring m-i u-g and shoulder. 
She is under the care of an osteopath. 

MRS. l.rcv M \s

GALLAUDET COLLEGE
We are delighted! There are 

leaves covet ing the boughs of two 
or th s on Kendall Giet-n. 
Did \> i. -.ix covered? Nay, nay. 
There are but ,t !e\\ just enough 
to make bright spots of grt«.n where 
there was but barrenness before. 
From experience we know that after 
a week in camp .ve will utiun to 
find trie college campus completely 
rejuvenated. The grass will be like 
a thick green carpet: there will be 
flowers peeping out from the flower 
beds, and everv tr«> and shrub will 
be a mass oi \\ | job will be 
soot hi UK' toil;, -ter our outing.

We have been so bus\ thai there
has been little timi tot 
who read last week's

Y ou
>lumn will

remember that we enumerated the 
numerous things we will have to do 
before June. We have been doing

Fridav nicht. 
little pie

John's Parish 
Woodioote was

a meeting at St. 
House, while Rev 
there. They elected new oihcers as 
follows: Mrs. Kdward Ball, Presi 
dent; Mrs. Francis McSpariu, Vice- 
President; Mrs. M. Holm, Secre 
tary: and Mrs Behreudt, Treasurer. 
The name of Church Service League, 
suggested by Rev. Woodroofe. was 
uppioved by the members.

Miss Esther Deltinger returned 
home to Decatur, Ind.. March jsth. 
after two months' vacation, and 
guest at the home of her fiancee, 
Mr. O. Balltmm. She enjoyed her 
st.iv in Detroit.

Mis. Gertrude Kthel Nelson, 
known as the founder of the Ladies' 
Guild of St. John's Church for the 
Deaf, 13 years ago, passed away -.in 
March 30th, of heart trouble. The 
service was held at St. John's Chapel
on Apirl 
iccompany

-l. 
the

Her HUM to
body to Hamilton, 

Out., where she was buried. She 
was born in Hamilton out was 
taken to New York when three years 
 )kl. She lived in Detroit when her 
father had charge of the Griswold

'son lived with 
1.lines Henderson,

her 
for

the 
I).,

Hotel, Mt- X 
frit-lid. M.S. 
manv years.

who held
s< X. F. S. 
passed away at the age of 57. on 
April 1st. Sympathy goes to Ins 
wife and children.

Miss Helen Warsaw, \\uu n.i.s 
been working in Cleveland for many 
vears, i> back with us to stay, as she 
has cinched a job.

A "500" and Bum 
given by the Church Sc 
formerly the Ladies' GUI Id. at the 
Community House on April 2d 
Pri/.es went to the "500"' winners as 
follows: Alice Leckie a pillow top. 
made bv Mrs. Ed Ball: Geo Miv, 
a beautiful flower vase, i ul 
painted bv Mrs Ball's ...,,,, 1 .,., 1.r. 
Booby pi : to Mrs PUM-V. 
and Mrs. nank Friday. Bunco 
prices t>o Mrs. Higgins and Mrs 
K " \ good crowd turned out. 
M Hall was chairman.

There will be a Motb ,v 
vaudeville ut St. John - , ,,,i>li 
HOIIM v 2d,

Teddy MUKkelforei, of Delaware.O.-. 
Joe Komisareck. of Toledo, O.; and 
Max Green, of Columbus O., made a 
visit to the Cadillac \ss,>,; uion nf t!,,> 
Deaf, on March 2.'

Mr. Teddy Shack en orei TOOK ru\v;uu 
Lehman and Leo Otremba, of Toledo, 
in his car to visit at the C. V D. la-f 
week.

There will be a vaudeville at t ; 
Cadillac Association of *'  "-   
April 12th. Flower pi 
sale on April 19th. at the c. A. D.

A frolic party will take place at the 
C. A. D., on April 2oth.

Mr. Thornilev is nveparing for the 
 Co-unify Mot, it the D. A. 1) 
for April 2oth. \ mystery box prize 
will l>e given away. Everybody is wel- 
onitv (

Mrs Albert Huxton wa-

them. However.
we fouml linn- for
The LittM'sirv Socii-tv
at st'Vt-n tlitity aiul .1 tin-
folleiwin^ pro^tiuu:  

Dcclam: tir.n "\apoi, ' 
the Italian Arrm

Debate Resolvf
thought art' ,.,,,,1 i nu-m I ,
world than men of action 

Affirmative -l' l-      - ;* '   - 
Stephen K. 
Dclmar Co ,. - -. 
Kruger, '.: .v

e ranmiattr, ,v^

The elt'bule was won by the Af 
firmative side. After the iin-r-inu- 
tlu- sliulfiil.s lukl an iufoima! 
atul social. At the sailit- linn-,o\ii 
in l-'owK-r Hall, Miss I\liy.;iln.'th Pt-et 
was holditiK a paity for tbr O. \\'. 
L. S. alumnae. The J;U<-M-« t-ach 
brou^bt a nunibfi of pt-r 
valt'tit lo hen ajje or In 
Howi'Ve-t . x\ e ale eloubtful ulit'thrr 
or not mo~t of the guests tolel their 
true a^e or weight, for \\ e under 
stand that one ^uest brought 
elo) la r bill. We> since-rt-h 
there is no eine' em J- en 
who is either five hu; '«' 
or \veik;li'. t;\ > hr, 
The' menu N collided ,~ t , u 
ed to the O. W. L. S ip 
fund.

Saturelav tiiijht 
thins else 
pool wii-- 
parties oiK'anized. 
KO swimminR ctiti ' 
in their own \\ a\ 
itiK, eatitiK. or jll-I

Sunelay, Apiil (ith, da\\ nt-il gray

as the; i was no 
il Is' swimming 
ml swimming

Those v\ ho didn't
t .,,,..! i !,. ,,,>..!,....

anel clouely. Tin- student 
pullfel theuisehes ftcvm ! 
prepared to no to bn 
hfeakfast tli

\ a win u . 
«d and

t t tt> t li
>> as a

' >n ! i

.. j . . ' l V .

them.

effort di'.iu t suce-et-d
a large number of gii
After Sunday School, 1'ioies-
lison Rave us a se-rmon Th<
lecture consistei!
vviselo'" t -. "", ShaKv
mark me of
others \\   »» <

soweth, t
is its own t'ewaiel
chilel tu the wav tie
whet:
t'rellll ,, . . .... ,,,.,,, :

IttiinR," ' A stitch in '
nine. ' " We- all en ji". 

Tile clu-i I \ b!->ssoi;.

Peitenuac Hasiu are eiffeitn. 
anel tempt ing pieXure to .< 
V\'e have not yet four

tins 
tor

oug

K.IHU as i ( 
I'Veshmen
the ;. 
of !

\\
a

i'

aie

mam ..- 
I lug lies 

all
the Basin for 

gone
!> iv,.

to ho
.N I', s
UCI

theyoung Rirls in the Se-in 
Sophomore auel Freshman 
the afterneion of Sunday, Api
 >...« '->nr to six- - ' -'.-^*' 

with
rece. |'t te>l:
anel kner, 
e-ujen this one-. 

Nest Sat tin!, 
will be at! Int. 
kiss Field. \\ > 
anel alumnae \
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x\ it ties*
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U n<..-n mus were rec'.-ived on cab- 
h.'ifre recently at the school the lowest

SU ; :'6
delivered they were in a Holland con 
tainer like a willow hamper. Think 
MI it! Cabbages shipped from Holland 
were sold at a lower rate than those 
grown in our own country.

At our regular teachers' meeting 
talks were given by four teachers, on 
the subject "Arithmetic." and proved 
vr-ry good and instructive. This is 
M'lite a change from having on outsider 

hers.
Deaf-Mute

Alumni 'is. incorporation" 
papers ha*. <- .. .... much wanted, but
could not be located. Even Mr. A. 
B. Greener, who has the reputation of 
keeping track of all imnortant things

papers. Mr. Krfi^h B. Avers .settled 
the hunt by going to the State House, 
paying down a. two-dollar bill and get 
ting a certified cop" - c <l - —•—••-•,]. 
At the last reunion 
<h;- 
tioi. 
are and who holds them, is quite a

v "v'lmc formf-r SM ff<;i rv was

can
Mis-

sio; over 
the results of theii
rle< if!> '1 (<» have a < 
sf,r in May, h (he 
h.'iSi in ii.nity Chunh. ihf: ,..-   
!   f>e given to AH Saints' Mission.

" le Orchard Fund has now

gladly accepted.
The Misses '-:><•. '•><" - j " ( 

To^kt-v. who r< -I the Colum
<ii Frats' 
! full of

praise for the entertainment, which wai
.. i.-,. , ,,,, r,,,  , , ,'aiiy and socially.

ey were guest r< of
:,ou'-. /lacheberle and
  was with Mr. and

j r J, i and nearby 

\K f'--,;.k Shannah.in, of Tremont

Carton Company.
At the annual McG'uffey Hub ban 

quet at the schwl, March 25th, the 
 an was rendered hy

Cedar Spring, 8. C.

In a beautiful .setting of Nature's 
work, about four miles south of the 
thriving town of Spaitanburg, S. C , 
is Cedar Spring. It is the home of 
the South Carolina School for the 
Deaf and Blind. It was our plea 
sure to visit there last week. We 
had visited there a number of times 
before, yet we looked forward to 
this visit, and are looking forward 
to another visit, with a peculiar feel 
ing of interest. Cedar Springs ap 
peal* to our fancy as no other school 
doe.s. Perhaps it is the true South; 
em hospitality that always awaits 
every visitor, or it may be the atmo 
sphere at the school itself, rich in 
historic interest that puts new life 
into a teacher worn out at week-end 
and somewhat discouraged over 
certain shortcomings in his school 
room .

There at Cedar Spring, the work of
'j, deaf children and preparing

,'or life work has been going on
Hirtce 1849. Out of the portals ihou
sands of South Carolina's deaf men am
women have stepped forth into thr
world to becom* " ' Christian citi
ten* of the ( /.ealth. On i

knoll beneath a tombstone, on
... . are carved hands spelling
'Heaven," lies Rev. Newton Pinckney

Walker, the founder. His son, the late
Dr. Ne'wton Farmer Walker, carrier
on the work for sixty < '1 th<
grandson. William Laun ,:-r, in
turn took up the work and is at it
.oday. The great grandson, Wil-
iiam Laurens Walker, Jr., is assistant
'a his father, just as the latter was
.i.ssistant to his father. Fourth gene
ration in t!

I! h not i! bt.n'?d?nrr? mr th<
'-- of instriK:' >'

. ..... ,ol. ft is the. .......... ... . 'i
and its reliability that tell. Scatterec 
over the Southland are law-abiding 
': d:j?trious <lf-a': citizens- products (>'• 
the work at Cedar Sprint; who prac 
tice the gospel as preached from the 
:rhool pulpit. One influence upon 
their lives is the time-honored custom 
>f going in a body to the little white 
.'r,-> ' h by the spring to join the 
;o; . in worship. The spirit 
<f i JH: i->under ;:nd his son live at 
','ed'ir Spring.

We get inspiration aplenty every 
 tme we visit Ced'ir >;,n;,:'. '1'lti: DIM;

SAMUEL FRANKENHEIM
Investment Bondi

168 West 86th Street 
New York City

Correspondent of 

LKK HICGIN.SOX & COMPANY

Many Reasons Why You Should Be a 
Frat

BROOKLYN DIVISION, No. 23, N. F 
S. L>., meets in Brooklyn, N. Y., on the 
iirst Saturday on each month. We offer 
exceptional provisions in tiie way of Life
Jn/,uranr< ' " " ;md unusual 
social ;:'. "-ited, write 
Nicholas j . .-.i.'trctary, 1567 
Broadway, B, Y.

'CJ'.XTR.tf. HANOVER 
it ,L\K & '1 RUST CO.

r.e.liev-* th.'it 

/./A/
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'. rowd was present and en-
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WHY NOT

Manhattan Division, No. 87
National Fraternal Society of the Deaf, 
meets at 143 West 125th Street, New York 
City ites' Union League Rooms), 
fir:->t v of each month. For in-
iormui'.ti, »rite the Secretary, John N.
Punk, 1MJ3 Fowler Ave., Bronx, New
York Citv.

Bronx Division, No. 92, N. F. S. D.
The value of Life Insurance is the best pro 

position in lj)e. Ages limited from 18 to 55 
years. No red tape.

Meets at Eblin«'» Casino, East 156 Street
and St. Ann's Avenue, Bronx, New York
City, every firs,t Monday of the month.

rt iniirestwl. write for information to
'try, I<oiiih ('. Saracione,
. Bronx. New York City.

Deaf-Mutes' Union League, inc.,
143 West 125th St., New York City.

(Info Ro«mp o[M>n the year round. 
Regular meetings on Third Thursdays 
of each month, at 8:15 P.M. Visitors
,,.r,,', : .,, t,i,,« ; <i; tance of over twentv- 

-. Jacob M. Ebin,
I Schwartz, Secretary, 
I4.( Wr I t^Sth Street, New York City

Evangelical Association of the Deaf
UNJON SEMVICKS you M.I. TIIK DBA?

Ix>s AM<;KI.KS( CALIFORNIA.
Rev. Clarcnrc K. Wi-bli, Mini-iter.

Mr. Daniel E. Moran, Assistant
Every Sunday

Bible Class 2 P.M. Worship and Sermon 
.i KM. Methodist Church, Hope and 
Kiclilh Streets. Koom IS. 
Artdrew all communications to the E. A. 
D., 3055 S. Hohart Boulevard, Ix>s An?ele». 
A bfn'tv welcome to all the deaf

Harlem Silent Club of Colored Deaf
217K lytxJrat'.n Avc. Oipl.. 3') 

The object of the club is to promote the 
„ .,.;..( ft .,,| intellfctoal advancement ol the

i\
C.\ .|>cn the vc;<r rr>'tnd. Regular 

n '   uti^:; on the fn lay of each 
HI-,nth at n r M. \ welcome to

 ' Charles Morris,
. . ...... .. , . - ...-,, , - ,.! St., N. Y. City.

Detroit Assocfation of the Deaf
Tiiir'l floor, 'r1. K,v-t Jeffcr-on St., near Wood- 

v.- -il Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Regular meet- 

/ each month.

St. Ann's Church for the Deaf
Sit West !4Xln Street, New York City

REV. Gi;{i.B£itT C. BRACDOCX, Vicar 
Services every Sunday at 3 P.M. Holy 

Communion, Firt Sunday of each month, 
^1 11 A.^f. and .1 KM.

Office Hours. Morning, 10 to !2. After- 
norms, 2 to 4:.?0. Evening*, 8 to 10, 
Tuesday, TTiursday and Friday only.

BUS RIDE
Round Trip $2.35

Friday Holiday, May 3O, 193O

Luxurious trip to the

Gallaudet Home for Aged Deaf-Mutes
Smooth Roads and Lovely Scenery

Busses or more will leave
St. Ann's Church, 511 West 148th Street 

at 8:00 A.M.
['Iras/: lie present at the Parish ffousp. hc.tarr. 8 A.M. 

Souvenirs Given Away

Make your reservation seats at once at the church office, 511 West 148th St. 
Meet your friends at the Gallaudet Home, from all parts of Up-State and

New England.

FAIR
•

at

Church of the Messiah
80 Greene Avc., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Auspices of the

BROOKLYN GUILD

Friday and Saturday 

November 7 and 8, 193O

Admisclon, 1O cent*

E. -ScirNACKENBUKO, Chairman

Clerc Literary ( Association
Fou/: rriter 22, 1865 

,220 .North ;>,..... ..... ,,,'rcct, Philadelphia, Pa.
Object: MOM! and intclltrtual advance 

ment and social enjoyment ot" the members. 
Every Thursday evening, at 8:15 o'clock 
'• y<--ir round. Visitors and strangers are 
nti:: :l,/ welcome to vi«,it the club rooms.

rni-.rt.t. No

M Kisst Montana Street, Mt. Airy, Philadel 
phia, Pa.

tea! ( 
i. an Mi

Will Op«n April 17th fof taste.

', : , . * ., ;;;  <  vation Early
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DENE88 COTTAGE
534 Sixth Ave.-.ue 

»--"''€ Sis. 3ELW!AR, N. J.

...:<-ctii>n Near A-M/jry Park
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Bunco, Flea and Domino 
Games

'Jnly four persons at each table. Each 
winner will get a fine prize

Come and have good time under the 
auspices of the

LUTHERAN GUILD FOR 
THE DEAF

at

Immanuel Parish Hall
177 South 9th Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Between DriRKs Ave. and RoehlinR St. One 
block from Williamsburg Bridge Plaza

Saturday Evening, April 26, 1930
at 8 o'clock

Admission - - - 8O Cent*
Including refreshments and wardrobe 

MRS. H. POLI.NITZ, Chairman

Brooklyn Guild of Oeaf-Mut*»

M:,v -M i 
June H --<
O.' '

/ Festival
f I V . ,

.r the Building

hf'-m^cr 27 <'; -.itival.
Mr.. Harry l.i... n <. Chairman, 

X6'7 IHth Avc, Halh Beath, Brooklyn

PAS-A-PAS

CHARLES J. SANFORD
Member No. 23, N. F. S. I>.

MANUFACTURER OF

PLATINUM AND GOLD 
MOUNTING

DIAMOND JEWELRY
We rarry a full line of Ladies and Gents 

Wafrhi'i. American and Swiss made.

Mw> a full line of 
i'latinum and Gold 
Kings and Brooches

at Factory Prices

Silver Cups, Medals, 
a, etc.

Room 901, 19 fouth Wells Street
f'fi
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Ui'HT Work a SlH-nalty

WHIST and "500"
FOR PRIZES

Riven by

The W. P. A. S.
in the

Guild Room of St. Ann's
511 West 148th St. 

New York City

Saturday, May 24th, 193O

Games begin at 8:30 P.M. 

ADMISSION - - - - 6O cents

STRAWBERRY TIME
will have its official welcome at the

Strawberry Festival and 
Dance

of

BRONX DIVISION No. 92 
N. p. 8. D.

Saturday Evening, May 10, 1930 

At the Masonic Temple
.(10 Lcnox Ave., near 125th St. 

New York City

Refreshments and Musk 

Admission, - - - - 55 Cents

"See yourself in the movies at Ulmer Park." 
The only and original movie of the picnic 

and athletic games.

Carnival Dance & Movies
SILENT CINEMA CLUB
Ila?ehall Game between the D. M. U. L. 

and Brooklyn Frats

"Michael StrogofT"
with Ivan Mo»klne

Melodramatic Thriller 100% Silent « kceli-

"Silent News"

S50.00 IN PRIZES FOR COSTUMES

MASQUERADE BALL
Under the auspices of the

PATERSON SILENT SOCIAL CLUB
to be held at

ST. BONIFACE HALL
Main and Slater Streets

Paterson, New Jersey

Saturday Evening, April 26, 1930
at eight o'clock 

MUSIC BY SAAL'S SOCIETY ORCHESTRA

Admission,
Including wardrobe

Fifty Oents

Directions.—From Newark take trolley car No. 17 at Public Service 
Terminal and get off at Main and Slater Streets.

From New York lake the Hudson River car at Fort Lee and get off at 
Broadway and Main Streets. Walkup Main Street to the Hall. Or take 
Erie Railroad and get off at Paterson. Walk on Market Street to Main 
Street, turn left to the Hall.

COMMITTEE. John Grant, Chairman; Robert Bennett, John Newcomer, 
Andrew Poline, William Battersby.

FIRST ANNUAL ALUMNI DANCE
of the

Alumni Association of New Jersey 
School for the Deaf

at the

SCHARY MANOR
Clinton Avenue and Thomas Street, Newark, N. J.

Saturday Evening, May 1O, 193O
at 8 o'clock

MUSIC UY IJ'CW STRASSMAN'S r,oi,T>I'N ORCHKSTRA

ADMISSION, ONE DOLLAR

How to reach:   From New York City, take Hudson and Manhattan Tube 
train to Park Place, Newark, and then take either bus No. 8, 10, 14, or 
50 to Thomas Street and Clinton Avenue.

Within Newark.- Most of buses and trolley cars stop right at the door.

TENTH ANNUAL GAMES
of

The New York Institution for the Deaf

FANWOOD

GYMNASTICS - - ATHLETICS - - BIKE RACES
Entries close on May 28th, with Mr. Frank T. Lux, 

99 Fort Washington Avenue, New York City

FRIDAY, MAY 3O, 193O
from 2 to 6 P.M.

ADMISSION 25 cent*

Saturday, May 17, 193O
lloors Open 7:.V) I'.M.

Brownsville Labor Lyceum
210 Sackman Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

AdmUsion 0O Cents

T.,kc I. R. T, Seventh Avc. train to
     Juniu» St. 4jtation and walk a few blocks 

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK "' Sackman St. Or take B. M. T. 14th St
Subway to Slitter Ave, Station and wall;
to Sackman St. 

Telephone Beekman 642fi

Sl'KVO LABOR fMV IN NEW YORK 
CITY

SPACE RESERVP;n 
FOR

Picnic and Games
OF

Brooklyn Division No. 23 

August 3Oth, 103O
L'KMKK PARK 

THOMAS J. COSOKOVK, Chairman

RESEKVKU

BLUli BIRD CLUB 

Saturday, October 25, 1930

Reserved 
Manhattan Div., No. N. F. S. I)

November IS, 1930

Subscribe for the 
JOURNAL- -$2.00 a year.

He sure to meet your friends at 163d Street, >.>r. I <>n Washington
Avenue.

To reach the school, take Broadway Subway to 157th or 168th Street
station.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

COME TO BUFFALO   SEE NIAGARA FALLS

National Association of the Deaf
16th Triennial Convention

AND 4th World Congress of the Deaf
(TO Pi: IIKI.I) IN AMKRirA)

BUFFALO, N. Y., August 4 to 9, 1930
Headquarter*: HOTEL STATLER

Plan to take in thin convention, which will 
relebrate the (ioldrn Anniversary of the 
N. A. I). Come hen- to meet your friendn 
nnd renew old friendships. Meet the dele- 
Kiite.t nnd viHitorn from foreign countricw. 
Wltntft thu itiriletllon inrthuitirilcttlonmil (Uha fV~ I'FnOO Ct9tllOof thi no.ooo ADDe Uu CpBc oTalllc

— FREE —
ffrnp tin It Hnp ftnff rcrplvc HbwK 
Itilfly I KKK our atlrnrllr* fold 
rrx nnd niorp piirtif'uliirB nbout 
thin rflnvrntlon, which promUcn 
(o hr llio hlccr»t *nd brut In 
cicaf hUtory.

CHARUiS N. SNYDER, Secretary-Publicity 
58 Harrison Avc., Loikpoit, N. Y.

For hotel Reservation, address J. J. COUGHL1N, Chairman 
317 Walnut St., Buffalo, N-. V.
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